Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Overweight and obesity in childhood and adolescence is a critically important health care issue, with over 42 million overweight children globally under the age of 5 \[[@CR1]\], and more than 1 million Australian children and adolescents (27.4%) classified as overweight or obese^[@CR2]^. It is well documented that dietary energy intake (EI) is one of the major contributors to positive energy balance in children and adolescents, in addition to physical activity behaviours, biological factors and environmental influences \[[@CR3]\]. Accurate measurement of EI in all children and adolescents is an important outcome when monitoring population trends, interpreting clinical outcomes, and refining energy-based recommendations. Yet, dietary assessment of EI in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese remains problematic, and the most appropriate method or tool to use continues to be unclear. Children and adolescents who are overweight or obese have repeatedly reported to consume similar \[[@CR4]\], and even fewer calories than their normal weight counterparts \[[@CR5]\] and it is uncertain whether this is due to error in the type of methodology used or other factors such as socially desirable reporting, day-to day variation in EI or difficulty estimating portion sizes \[[@CR6]\]. Despite the challenges associated with dietary assessment methodology and the complexity of capturing dietary intake in children, the determination of self- or proxy-reported intake remains an important element of health research \[[@CR7]\].

A variety of dietary assessment methods are available for assessing energy adequacy and intake in children and adolescents \[[@CR8]\]. The advantages, disadvantages and appropriate applications of these dietary assessment methods are extensively explained elsewhere \[[@CR9]\]. It is essential, however, that valid and reliable tools are available for use in various populations, including children and adolescents who are overweight or obese. Validity describes the degree to which a dietary assessment method measures what it is intended to measure \[[@CR10]\]. As measuring absolute validity poses significant practical difficulties, research has often focused on relative validity \[[@CR11]\]. Relative validity can be described as the direct comparison of reported intake from a dietary assessment method against an alternative validation method (often known as the reference method), which has a greater degree of demonstrated validity \[[@CR11]\]. Doubly labelled water (DLW) is considered a gold-standard method used to calculate total energy expenditure (TEE) in free-living humans \[[@CR12]\]. It has been validated for use in populations ranging from infants to the elderly \[[@CR12]\], and has been shown to be accurate to within 1--2% \[[@CR13]\]. The comparison of estimated EI to TEE (measured via the DLW method) can be made because it is fair to assume that TEE equals EI in individuals who are in a state of energy balance, and that the energy used for growth in children is negligible at \~2% of EI \[[@CR14]\], hence does not need to be accounted for in energy balance studies \[[@CR10]\].

A comprehensive systematic review conducted in 2010 by Burrows et al. \[[@CR15]\] investigated the validity of dietary assessment methods to accurately estimate EI in children when compared to DLW. The previous paediatric review identified only 2 out of the 15 included studies that included a population group who were overweight or obese \[[@CR15]\]. Results demonstrated that EI was under-reported in overweight and obese children, and that these children were more likely to under-report when compared to their non-obese peers \[[@CR15]\]. Conclusions focused on recommendations for the paediatric population according to age range and the reporter of intake \[[@CR15]\]; however, specific recommendations according to weight status were not covered.

The underlying goal when assessing dietary intake in research or clinical settings is to be able to determine validity and accuracy of the outcome of interest, using a practical, appropriate and low participant burden dietary assessment method \[[@CR16]\]. What remains unclear is what dietary assessment methods are valid to use for estimating EI in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese, given the known differences in reporting \[[@CR15]\]. The aim of this review was to gather evidence to determine the validity of dietary assessment methods to estimate EI in overweight and obese children and adolescents.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

The electronic databases PubMed, Scopus, Science Direct, CINAHL and the Cochrane Library were searched for relevant literature using keywords and combinations of them: child; adolescent; overweight; obesity; paediatric obesity; EI; dietary assessment; nutritional assessment; food frequency questionnaire; dietary recall; food diary; food record; and DLW. Articles were retrieved from the beginning of database archives until November 2016. The Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses (PRISMA) Statement was used as a guide in this review \[[@CR17]\]. Articles were assessed for inclusion in three stages. The first stage involved the screening of titles and abstracts by two independent reviewers (S.A. and J.L.W.). In the second stage, full text copies of the articles were reviewed and evaluated for inclusion, again by two independent reviewers (S.A. and J.L.W.). Articles were included if they met all of the following criteria: (1) included participants were children or adolescents (0--18 years) who were classified as overweight or obese (using any relevant classification method); (2) estimated EI by use of a dietary assessment method; (3) used DLW to estimate and report TEE; and (4) made comparisons between EI and TEE, or comparisons were able to be made from reported data. If articles included participants in the specified age range of both healthy/normal weight and overweight or obese, and the results between the different weight groups could be distinguished, the article was deemed eligible for inclusion. Articles were excluded if: (1) the children or adolescents who were overweight or obese had any medical condition that was non-obesity-related; and (2) they were not published in English. The reference lists of articles identified in the second stage of screening were also hand-searched for any further relevant articles. After stage two, all articles identified for potential inclusion were assessed according to the National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) levels of evidence \[[@CR18]\], which is an Australian resource, and reflects the risk of bias in the presented results that is related to the study design. The evidence within the included articles was then assessed for quality using the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Evidence Analysis Manual, Quality Criteria Checklist for Primary Research \[[@CR19]\]. This tool assesses both the relevance and validity of evidence across 11 domains and identifies potential bias by examining inclusion/exclusion criteria, participant selection, generalisability, data collection, data analysis and presentation of outcomes. Studies are given a positive, negative or neutral rating based on the final scores across the 11 domains. No studies were excluded based on quality in stage two.

During critical analysis of included articles, data were extracted and compared to determine the extent of valid reporting. Data included values for estimated EI, measured TEE, reporting status, limits of agreement (LOA) and methodical details and processes (see Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Definitions from previous literature regarding reporting status were used in this review, which compare the level of accuracy of reported EI to measured TEE (EI/TEE), taking into account the 95% confidence limits of the expected ratio of 1.00 \[[@CR20]\]. Adequate reporters are defined as those where the ratio of EI to TEE was within the 95% confidence limits of 0.84--1.16; over-reporters are those \>1.16; and under-reporters are those \<0.84 \[[@CR20]\]. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} gives an overview of the searching and inclusion processes.Table 1Participant information for overweight/obese participants, weight status classification and DLW details for included articlesAuthor. Year (Country)Total n (overweight and obese *n*)Age (years) (mean ± S.D.) of overweight/obese participantsGender (%) of overweight/obese participantsWeight status classification methodDLW detailsBandini et al. 1990 (USA) \[[@CR21]\]55 (27 obese)14.7 ± 2.0Male 52%,Female 48%Obesity was classified as weight ≥ 120% of IBW determined from measurements of TBW• 0.25 g of H~2~ ^18^O and 0.1 g of ^2^H~2~O per kg of TBW• Four urine samples across 14 days• BW collected pre- and post studyBandini et al. 1999 (USA) \[[@CR22]\] (considered as a subset of the above article as the data are from the same study)43 (21 obese)14.7 ± 1.9Male 48%,Female 52%As aboveAs aboveBörnhorst et al. 2014 (Belgium, Spain and Sweden) \[[@CR23]\]36 (5 overweight, 4 obese)NR (all participants: 6.7 ± 1.4)Male 11%,Female 89%IOTF age- and sex-specific BMI limits \[[@CR32]\]•Dosed per kg of BW to increase background levels of oxygen-18 with 250--300 ppm and deuterium with 125--150 ppm• Four urine samples across 9 days• BW collected baseline onlyChampagne et al. 1998 (USA) \[[@CR24]\]118 (30 central fat, 29 obese)10.4 ± 0.13 (central fat)10.2 ± 0.13 (obese)NR (all participants: Male 51%, Female 49%)• Central fat: those in the highest quartile for SS to TS ratio• Obese: those in the highest quartile for the sum of SS and TS• Lean: those in the lowest quartile for the sum of SS and TS• Peripherally fat: those in the lowest quartile for SS to TS ratio• Centrally obese and obese children had a higher BMI than lean and peripherally obese children (*p* \< 0.05)• Values for BMI (mean ± S.D.) for peripherally fat children were not classified as overweight or obese according to the CDC growth charts \[[@CR33]\]• 0.25 g of H~2~ ^18^O and 0.14 g of ^2^H~2~O per kg of TBW• Four urine samples across 9 days• BW collected baseline onlySingh et al. 2009 (USA) \[[@CR25]\]34 (28 overweight, 4 "at risk" of overweight, 2 healthy weight (classified overweight at screening)13.7 ± 0.7 (Boys)13.4 ± 0.8 (Girls)Male 41%,Female 59%Defined overweight as a BMI \> 95th%ile, "at risk" of overweight as BMI between the 85th and 95th%ile, and healthy body weight as \< 85th%ile (type of growth charts not detailed)•1.8 g of 10% H~2~ ^18^O and 0.14 g of 99.9% D~2~O per kg of TBW• Four urine samples across 14 days• BW collected pre- and post-studyVasquez et al. 2006 (Chile) \[[@CR26]\]24 (24 obese)4.3 ± 0.5 (Boys)4.2 ± 0.7 (Girls)Male 50%,Female 50%Classified obesity as being 2 S.D.'s above the median of the NCHS *Z*-score weight for height indicator \[[@CR34]\]• 1.5 g of 10% H~2~ ^18^O and 0.2 g of 99.9% ^2^H~2~O per kg of body weight• Four urine samples across 7 days• BW collected pre- and post studyWaling and Larsson. 2009 (Sweden) \[[@CR27]\]21 (16 overweight and 5 obese)NR (all participants 10.5 ± 1.1)Male 48%,Female 52%IOTF age- and sex-specific BMI limits \[[@CR32]\]• 0.12 g of ^2^H and 0.25 g of ^18^O per kg of estimated TBW• Six urine samples across 14 days• BW collected pre- and post study*BMI* body mass index, *BW* body weight, *CDC* Centres for Disease Control, *DLW* doubly labelled water, *IBW* ideal body weight, *IOTF* International Obesity Task Force, *NCHS* National Center for Health Statistics, *NR* not reported, *SS* subscapular skinfold, *TBW* total body water, *TS* triceps skinfold Table 2Details regarding dietary assessment methods and procedures of the included studiesAuthor. Year (Country)Reporter of dietary intakeDietary assessment methodEI analysis detailsEquipment, instructions or specialist involvement to improve dietary assessment accuracyBandini et al. 1990 (USA) \[[@CR21]\] and Bandini et al. 1999 (USA) \[[@CR22]\] (considered as a subset of the above article as the data are from the same study)Adolescent2-week FRNutrient Data Base for Standard Reference (USDA) supplemented with the manufacturer's data• Food models, measuring cups and spoons were used to instruct participants on how to estimate portion sizes at the beginning of the study. Participants were then given a standardised FR, measuring cups and spoons to use at home• One meal consumed and entry completed at research appointment and checked to ensure accuracy• Participants phoned three to four times during 2 week period to review FR• Participants paid to encourage adherence. Money deducted for each day they did not keep a FR• Diet records were coded for nutrient analysis by a trained nutritionistBörnhorst et al. 2014 (Belgium, Spain and Sweden) \[[@CR23]\]Parent2× computerised 24 h DR (Self-Administered Children and Infants Nutrition Assessment---SACINA)Country-specific food composition tables• Photos, standard portions, customary packing size and foods in pieces or slices were displayed on the screen to assist serving size estimation,• Chronological questions related to daily activities embedded within the 24 h DR• Fieldwork personnel supervised parent completion of 24 h DR• School meals were assessed either through parents or by fieldwork personnel via direct observation using pre-defined recording sheetsChampagne et al. 1998 (USA) \[[@CR24]\]Combined child and parent8-Day FRDietary analysis software---Moore's Extended Nutrient (MENu) database (Baton Rouge, La, USA), which is based on USDA Nutrient Data Base for Standard Reference (1993, USA), USDA Nutrient Data Base for Individual Food Intake Surveys (1992, USA) and the Extended Table of Nutrient Values (1991, USA).• FR instruction summary sheet, guides to determining portion size, examples of completed FR and food description checklists. Family recipes requested, as well as food labels where possible• Children and parents received training on keeping a FR• A nutritionist recorded lunch time intake at school for all childrenSingh et al. 2009 (USA) \[[@CR25]\]AdolescentFood intake recorded via FR for 9 days (6 consecutive days prior to DLW administration, and further recording for 3 days at 1 week after DLW measurement period ceased)Computerised database and analysis programme (Nutrition Data System for Research (NDS-R) software, Version 5.0, the University of Minnesota, USA)• Standardised form used, each participant given instructions with illustrations of food and portion sizes, and encouraged to record items in household measures, as well as draw pictures to indicate portion size• Dietitian reviewed records with each subject in between 6 and 3 day data collection periodsVasquez et al. 2006 (Chile) \[[@CR26]\]Parent proxy and trained nutritionist3-Day FR. Two week days at day-care centre, one weekend day at homeComputerised programme based on Chilean food composition table• Food consumed during day-care centre hours was recorded by a trained nutritionist, and calculated by weighing each meal and leftovers. Food at day-care centres were prepared by private caterers and food components were known in advance and chemical composition provided by food suppliers• Parents given paperwork to record all food eaten at home on day-care centre weekdays. This record was reviewed by the same nutritionist as above each morning• For the weekend day, parents were interviewed on the following Monday to review the recordWaling and Larsson. 2009 (Sweden) \[[@CR27]\]Combined parent and childDHI covering the previous 2 weeksDietist XP version 3.0 dietary analysis programme---based on the 2008 Swedish food composition database• List of school meals, description of portion sizes, food portion photographs, household measurements, standards weights of food items and bags of rice in different volumes• Primary author or trained nutritionist completed the interview*24 h DR* 24 h dietary recall, *DHI* diet history interview, *DLW* doubly labelled water, *EI* energy intake, *FR* food record, *USDA* United States Department of Agriculture Table 3Results, outcomes and limitations of included studiesAuthor. Year (country)Reported EI (mean ± S.D.) (kcal/day)TEE (mean ± S.D.) (kcal/day)Ratio of reported EI:TEE (mean ± S.D. where available), Reporting statusEI mis-reporting resultsLimitationsBandini et al. 1990 (USA) \[[@CR21]\]1935 ± 722 (obese) 2193 ± 618 (non-obese)3390 ± 613 (obese) 2755 ± 600 (non-obese)0.59 ± 0.24 (obese), UR0.81 ± 0.19 (non-obese), UR• Underestimation by: 41.3 ± 23.6% (obese) and 19.4 ± 18.7% (non-obese) (*p* \< 0.0001)• Underestimation greater in obese group compared to non-obese group (*p* \< 0.001)• Mean weight change over study period: 0.37 ± 0.97 kg (obese), 0.08 ± 0.69 kg (non-obese)• Results remained significant after adjustments for body weight changes• LOA NR• Participants paid to encouraged adherence to FRBandini et al. 1999 (USA) \[[@CR22]\] (considered as a subset of the above article as the data are from the same study)1767 ± 601 (obese) 2151 ± 647 (non-obese)3314 ± 644 (obese) 2799 ± 680 (non-obese)0.53 (obese), UR0.77 (non-obese), UR• Underestimation by 44.5 ± 21.8% (obese) and by 21.8 ± 20.5% (non-obese)• Underestimation greater in obese group compared to non-obese group (*p* \< 0.001)• As aboveBörnhorst et al. 2014 (Belgium, Spain and Sweden) \[[@CR23]\]1468 ± 313 (overweight/obese)1511 ± 501 (thin/normal)1554 ± 214 (overweight/obese)1513 ± 231 (thin/normal)0.96 ± 0.23 (overweight/obese), AR1.01 ± 0.33 (thin/normal), ARUnderestimation by:• 5.5% in overweight/obese, 86 ± 356 kcal/day• 0.1% in thin/normal, 2 ± 471 kcal/day• LOA NR• Differences between EI and TEE were large at the individual level• Small, convenience sample• Weight not recorded at end of DLW periodChampagne et al. 1998 (USA) \[[@CR24]\]1707 ± 69 (central fat)1782 ± 70 (obese) 1811 ± 69 (lean) 1883 ± 70 (peripheral fat)2498 ± 64 (central fat)2338 ± 65 (obese) 2263 ± 64 (lean) 2245 ± 65 (peripheral fat)0.68 (central fat), UR0.76 (obese), UR0.80 (lean), UR0.84 (peripheral fat), ARUnderestimation by:• 31.5 ± 2.9% in central fat, 791 ± 72 kcal/day• 24.5 ± 3.2% in obese, 557 ± 74 kcal/day• 21.2 ± 3.1% in lean, 453 ± 72 kcal/day• 17.3 ± 3.1% in peripherally fat, 362 ± 74 kcal/day• LOA NR• Weight NR at end of DLW period• Significance levels reported in paper but unable to be interpretedSingh et al. 2009 (USA) \[[@CR25]\]2094 ± 563 (Boys) 1890 ± 702 (Girls)3332 ± 312 (Boys) 2835 ± 336 (Girls)0.63 ± 0.18 (Boys), UR 0.66 ± 0.22 (Girls), UR• Reported EI significantly lower than measured TEE (*p* \< 0.0001) regardless of gender• Underestimation by 35 ± 20% in whole group, 1065 ± 636 kcal/day• Underestimation by 34% in girls, 945 ± 626 kcal/day• Underestimation by 37% in boys, 1238 ± 633 kcal/day• Error in reported intake was greater with increasing BMI (*p* = 0.05)• LOA NR• EI and TEE not measured over the same time period• Use of convenience populationVasquez et al. 2006 (Chile) \[[@CR26]\]1846 ± 261 (Boys) 1728 ± 168 (Girls)1629 ± 183 (Boys) 1481 ± 202 (Girls)1.13 (Boys), AR 1.17 (Girls), OR• Overestimation by 13% in boys and 17% in girls (no *p* value reported)• LOA NR• Population not representative• Did not report statistical differences between EI and TEE• Change in weight over DLW period NRWaling and Larsson. 2009 (Sweden) \[[@CR27]\]2182 ± 388 kcal/day2584 ± 397 kcal/day0.86 ± 0.16, ARUnderestimation by:• 14% in whole group, 397 ± 421 kcal/day (95% CI: 0.86, 2.45)• 17% in boys, 464 ± 368 kcal/day (95% CI: 0.84, 3.04)• 11% in girls, 335 ± 471 kcal/day (95% CI: 0.07, 2.72)Underestimation did not differ between:• boys and girls (95% CI: −2.17, 1.08)• children who were overweight (*n* = 16) and those who were obese (*n* = 5) (95% CI: −1.64, 2.21)three children (14%) reported an EI within ± 5%; two children (10%) reported an EI \> 5%; and 16 children (76%) reported an EI \< 5% of individually measured TEE• LOA NR• Small sample size*AR* adequate reporters, *DLW* doubly labelled water, *EI* energy intake, *FR* food record, *LOA* limits of agreement, *NR* not reported, *OR* over reporters, *TEE* total energy expenditure, *UR* under reporters Fig. 1Flow diagram of searching and inclusion processes

Results {#Sec3}
=======

A total of 5684 articles were identified from the initial search of databases, as identified in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Seven articles reporting on six studies were included in the final analyses. Bandini et al. reported study outcomes in an article published in 1990 \[[@CR21]\] and again for a subset of participants in a second article published in 1999 \[[@CR22]\]. Due to the significant homogeneity in the data sets, results from the article published in 1999 \[[@CR22]\] are presented and considered as a subset of the article published in 1990 \[[@CR21]\], so as to not count results twice. Across the six included studies, the date of publication ranged from 1990 to 2014, and a total of 174 subjects met the weight classification inclusion criteria, ranging in age from 3 to 18 years \[[@CR21]--[@CR27]\]. Sample sizes of children and adolescents who were overweight or obese ranged from 9 to 59 participants, with the majority of studies including less than 30 participants (*n* = 4) \[[@CR21],[@CR23],[@CR26],[@CR27]\]. All studies were cross-sectional in design, and were level III-2 evidence, given there were non-blinded comparisons with a reference standard (DLW) in selected populations (i.e., the included participants were unlikely to have been a representative sample of all children who are overweight or obese) \[[@CR18]\]. Quality assessment: all studies had a positive study quality rating, meaning studies were well-executed, had sound scientific investigations, were applicable to practice and the conclusions are likely valid, despite known limitations (both practical and financial) regarding blinding of participants, data collectors and researchers \[[@CR19]\]. Two studies focused on adolescents (12--18 years) \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\], three on children (8.3--11 years) \[[@CR23],[@CR24],[@CR27]\] and one on young children (3--5 years) \[[@CR26]\]. The way in which weight status (overweight or obese) was classified varied across studies, and included the use of body mass index (BMI) *z*-score or percentile data (country-specific or international) \[[@CR23],[@CR25],[@CR27]\], weight for height *z*-score data (country-specific) \[[@CR26]\], triceps and subscapular skinfold measurements \[[@CR24]\] and calculations of ideal body weight from total body water measurements \[[@CR21]\]. Three studies included a comparator group (children who were within a healthy weight range) \[[@CR21],[@CR23],[@CR24]\]; however, only one of these studies actually made comparisons between this group's reporting status and the children or adolescents who were overweight or obese \[[@CR21]\]. The DLW collection period ranged from 7 to 14 days, and two studies did not measure body weight both pre and post the DLW study period \[[@CR23],[@CR24]\]. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} gives an overview of the participant information, weight status classification and DLW details for each article.

All included studies in this review used only one dietary assessment method. Four of the included studies used a food record (FR) for the assessment of EI, ranging in length from 3 to 14 days and all were paper-based. Of these studies, two were used in adolescent populations (12 years and older) and the adolescents were the reporters \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\], parents and trained nutritionists reported intake in the one study for young children (3--5 years) using a 3-day FR \[[@CR26]\], and a combination of parents and children reported intake in an 8-day FR where children (9--12 years) were the participants \[[@CR24]\]. One study used a diet history interview (DHI) with a trained nutritionist to estimate EI in children (8.3--12.4 years) over the previous 2 weeks, using a combination of parents and children as reporters \[[@CR27]\], and the remaining study used two 24-h dietary recalls (24 h DR) in a group of children (4--10 years), where parents only were the reporters \[[@CR23]\]. A range of techniques were used to account for potential error and increase the accuracy of the data collected from the dietary assessment methods. Training of participants in the use of the dietary assessment method \[[@CR21],[@CR24],[@CR25]\], the use of standardised paperwork \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\], the use of food models/photographs/guides and measuring cups and spoons \[[@CR21],[@CR23]--[@CR25],[@CR27]\], incorporation of trained professionals in the data collection and analysis phases \[[@CR21],[@CR23]--[@CR27]\], increased participant contact during the data collection period \[[@CR21],[@CR26]\] and the use of appropriate analysis tools (country-specific food composition data and/or suitable software) was common across studies \[[@CR21],[@CR23]--[@CR27]\]. Details regarding each dietary assessment method and the particular procedures can be found in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} describes the results, outcomes and limitations of included studies. When compared to TEE as the validation measure, mis-reporting of EI ranged from −44.5 to 17% across all studies. EI was found to be both under-reported and over-reported by FR \[[@CR21],[@CR24]--[@CR26]\], with the number of recording days having no impact on results. When considering the pre-defined reporting status criteria, overweight and obese participants in all studies using FR were classified as under-reporters. Results from one study by Waling and Larsson \[[@CR27]\] detailed that under-reporting by an average of 14% in their study sample when using a DHI, which was classified as adequate-reporting from the defined criteria. Only one study found over-reporting of EI. Vasquez et al. used a 3-day FR to estimate EI in 3--5 year olds using a combination of parent and trained nutritionist reporting \[[@CR26]\]. Results from their cohort showed overestimation by 13% in boys (classified as adequate reporters) and 17% in girls (classified as over-reporters); however, the significance of these results was not reported \[[@CR26]\].

Under-reporting was evident in the 2014 study by Börnhorst et al, where two 24 h DR were used to estimate EI \[[@CR23]\]. Results, however, are the most accurate of all studies, and detail that EI was underestimated by only 5.5% in the overweight or obese children, compared to 0.1% in the thin/normal children \[[@CR23]\]. When considering the pre-defined reporting status criteria, these children were classified as adequate reporters. This study also reported good agreement at the group level for estimates of EI \[[@CR23]\].

LOAs were not reported in any studies; therefore, the accuracy of reporting on an individual level could not be determined. Reporting status was found to be influenced by weight status in two studies, both of which included only adolescents who were the reporters \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\]. Underestimation was greater in the obese group when compared to the non-obese group (*p* \< 0.001) when considering one study that used a 14-day FR for estimation of EI \[[@CR21]\], and the error in reported intake was greater with increasing body mass index (*p* = 0.05) when using a 9-day FR \[[@CR25]\]. Conflicting results were found in the study by Waling and Larsson, where underestimation did not differ between children who were overweight or obese (95% confidence interval (CI): −1.64, 2.21) when using a DHI and combination of parent and child reporting \[[@CR27]\]. The influence of gender on reporting was investigated in two studies, which found significant under-reporting regardless of gender when using either a 9-day FR (*p *\< 0.0001) \[[@CR25]\] or DHI (95% CI: −2.17, 1.08) \[[@CR27]\] to estimate EI (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

This systematic literature review critiqued six studies to determine the validity of dietary assessment methods when estimating EI in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese. Despite evidence of mis-reporting across all dietary assessment methods, the 24-h DR and DHI were more accurate than others used in this population, detailing adequate-reporting and good agreement between estimated EI and measured TEE at the group level. A 24 h DR was used on two occasions in a group of overweight/obese children and found a high level of agreement between EI and TEE (0.96). The thin/normal children included in this study also showed a similar level of agreement (1.01) \[[@CR23]\]. This reported accuracy is similar to previous literature where 24 h DR were used to estimate EI in children of varying body weights and detailed mis-reporting from −14 to 11% \[[@CR15]\]. A DHI interview was used to estimate EI in a group of 21 overweight and obese children, and detailed adequate-reporting at the group level and underestimation by 14% \[[@CR27]\].

Of all dietary assessment methods, FRs were the least accurate as evidenced by the lower EI to TEE ratio. Interestingly, the number of recording days for FR did not seem to impact on the accuracy of results. One study that used a 14-day FR detailed poor levels of reporting---underestimation by 41.3 ± 23.6% overall \[[@CR21]\], and by 44.5  ±  21.8% in a subset of participants \[[@CR22]\]. However, given that all participants were paid to encourage adherence, one would reasonably expect that reporting would be more accurate \[[@CR21]\]. Results may reflect participant characteristics (reported bias from adolescents and the idea of socially desirable reporting), or the use of an extended dietary assessment period (in which fluctuations in EI may have been an issue) and associated respondent burden. Use of a 9-day FR and an 8-day FR still resulted in under-reporting, but to a lesser extent than the 14-day FRs (35 ± 20 and 31.5  ±  2.9 or 24.5  ±  3.2% (depending on weight group), respectively) \[[@CR24],[@CR25]\]. The participants in these studies were children and adolescents. All studies using FR employed various measures to increase the accuracy of reporting. Each one used appropriate dietary analysis software or food composition tables, incorporated food models/illustrations/measuring cups and spoons as guides for determining portion size, trained or instructed participants on how to use a FR and had qualified nutritionists overseeing the procedures and checking in with participants \[[@CR21],[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Studies using the 24 h DR and DHI also employed similar measures \[[@CR23],[@CR27]\].

Only one study in this review observed overestimation of EI using a 3-day FR \[[@CR26]\]. Trained professionals measured, weighed and checked food intake on day-care centre days, and parents completed the FRs in the evening and on one weekend day. This resulted in overestimations of EI by 13--17% \[[@CR26]\]. Recommendations from the literature suggest that weighed FRs provide the best estimates of EI for younger children aged 0.5--4 years (based on results from children of normal weight) \[[@CR15]\]; however, this was not observed in the group of young children who were overweight or obese. It is not clear why the overestimation would occur; however, it is thought that the methodological processes including the fact that there were two distinct but separate reporters could explain this.

The reporter of EI may provide an explanation for the mis-reporting. As mentioned previously, adolescents underestimated their EI when using FR \[[@CR21],[@CR25]\], which reflects previous literature \[[@CR28]\]. In the one study where parents were proxy reporters for their child (4--10 years of age), the reported EI was statistically similar to TEE (−5.5%) when measured by 24 h DR \[[@CR23]\]. FR underestimated EI (31.5  ±  2.9 and 24.5  ± 3.2%) when the parent and child were combined reporters \[[@CR24]\], whereas the DHI had adequate agreement when the parent and child were combined reporters (−14%) \[[@CR27]\]. Vasquez et al. used a modified 3-day FR where both parents and trained nutritionists were reporters of EI for young children (3--5 years), and was the only study where over-reporting was evident ( + 13 -- 17%) \[[@CR26]\]. These findings suggest an under-reporting nature of adolescents who are overweight or obese, which could be due to a number of factors including engaging in an energy-restrictive diet, variations in EI (whether deliberate or not), socially desirable reporting or selective under-reporting. For example, in the study by Bandini et al. published in 1990, all participants were recruited from tertiary weight control clinics, and it was emphasised to participants that the measurement time frame was a weight maintenance period, and the participants were paid for their time \[[@CR21]\]. This bias, or the Hawthorne effect, is evident in research that has assessed children and adolescents \[[@CR28]\].

In the three studies that reported results for overweight/obese participants and non-overweight/non-obese participants, the latter group reported greater agreement of EI with TEE, which was significant in one study \[[@CR21]\], and not tested in the remainder \[[@CR23],[@CR24]\]. The dietary assessment methods used in these studies were FR (14 and 8 days) \[[@CR21],[@CR24]\] and two 24 h DR \[[@CR23]\]. It appears that this inability to accurately report EI in heavier subjects may reflect the mis-reporting nature of this population, rather than the errors in the application of the dietary assessment methods. Although the overweight or obese groups were less accurate reporters of EI compared to normal weight groups, in two of the four studies, all participants were classified into the same category as under-reporters or average reporters \[[@CR21],[@CR23]\].

Stating the ratio of EI to TEE or mis-reporting percentage highlights agreement at the group level. Nonetheless, only the mean of the whole group is of interest and individual differences are ignored. The LOA was not reported in any studies, which limits the ability to completely comprehend individual differences. It was concluded that a FR was not a reliable method for measuring EI in overweight and obese children and adolescents at the group level \[[@CR21],[@CR24]--[@CR26]\]. Alternatively, at this stage, the 24 h DR and DHI appear to be valid methods at the group level \[[@CR23],[@CR27]\]; however, further research is required to confirm this.

Previous researchers have suggested that there is a need to develop new dietary assessment methods that incorporate specific measures to help overcome the respondent reporting error, such as better training of subjects, the use of technology and methods that require less burden \[[@CR25],[@CR29]\]. With the increasing use of personal mobile technologies, such advancements are occurring (such as mobile FRs and the use of wearable cameras), with relative validity being established \[[@CR30],[@CR31]\], but comparisons to measured TEE via DLW are yet to be done. While these upcoming advancements in dietary assessment are promising, it is highly likely that the inherent nature of people to under-report will never be overcome by any dietary assessment methods where participants are aware that they are being monitored. Researchers need to be aware of the day-to-day variation in EI in the population of interest, establish clinically meaningful points and understand the degree of under-reporting present in that population, even when using tools that incorporate objective aspects. Under-reporting in adolescents remains a challenge, with a need for more qualitative research investigating and understanding the psychosocial aspects of dietary intake.

One major limitation is the lack of consistency when classifying overweight or obese. Five different classification methods were used across the six studies, increasing the uncertainty when comparing study populations. Ideally, future research would focus on a consistent method for classifying overweight and obesity in order for results to be comparable. Only articles that were published in English were included, which is another limitation. While preliminary conclusions can be drawn, these are based on limited statistical data from a small collection of studies, all of which lack power calculations. The majority of studies (*n* = 4) included a small sample number (*n* \< 30) of overweight or obese participants (view Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), and only few studies used each dietary assessment method. This is understandable, given the high costs and participant burden of these types of validation studies, but identifies a clear need for ongoing research. Errors and bias associated with the included dietary assessment methods also impact on the findings of this review. In addition, all studies in this review were level III-2 evidence \[[@CR18]\], primarily due to the fact that blinded comparisons did not occur, and the use of convenience samples, but this is understandable, given the constraints and processes required in the DLW technique.

After extensively reviewing the literature, it is evident that dietary assessment method validation studies are lacking, especially those that include children and adolescents who are overweight or obese. Thus, the need to modify available dietary assessment methods, develop new dietary assessment methods that can overcome the mis-reporting nature of overweight and obese children and adolescents and validate these methods to provide accurate agreement at the individual level is increasingly important.

This review aimed to determine the validity of dietary assessment methods to accurately measure EI in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese. A total of six studies from seven articles were identified and critically analysed. On the basis of the few studies identified in this review, the evidence is not conclusive as to the most accurate method to use in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese. From the six studies, the 24 h DR and DHI are reported to be the most accurate dietary assessment methods for children aged 4--14 years where either parents or a combination of children and parents are the reporters. The results from this review should be considered carefully in the context given overall the lack of studies in this area using the DLW method. Overall, good agreement was found at the group level; however, researchers and clinicians need to be aware of individual variation. Furthermore, FRs were repeatedly inaccurate across all age groups and reporters, and at this stage should not be used for the assessment of EI in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese. It is evident that adolescents who are overweight or obese under-report to a greater extent when compared to normal weight adolescents; however, it is not yet clear which dietary assessment method is best to use for adolescents or even young children who are overweight or obese. Further research is necessary to aid in the development and validation of accurate dietary assessment methods (particularly when considering emerging technologies), or ways to improve existing measures when assessing EI in children and adolescents who are overweight or obese.
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